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Brought up in the Presb. Ch., -he lis not only one of the most -accom-
joined the Meth. Ch. when about .Plisheýçl t1eýchers in the Province,

16 yrs. old. After spending sonie but he isalso a man endowed with
as an itinerant preacher, le e pow-er, of deep, and., original

ýntered 't'ictoria Coll. . and was reg-ti- thought. wi th' a love of learnîne
larly, ordained to, -the ministry, 1882. .-whieh amolints to enthùsiasm, and

Volunteering for service in Man., lie: with the rare çrift of beincr able toZn in
laboared in that field for 10 yr.Q- ý11use his spirit - into others. As a'

01 'te, we know of .. noue ïn Can.and ret u ruing to, the east, j 'î ned .11 r. ! r
Crosslev (q.v.) as an evangelist. He W a yle inore pure, clear and

m. July, 1882,, Miss Jeniiie Joues, ýVicYoroi_% 1't*(& the late Hou. Thos.
o 's ... !I.P.) In legislation,' N.Ir.fEssex, Ont.--%-Sý. Thomaýr, Ont. Ný, ite,

"A born leader. "-,tydney New8. - H. has d ràwil a nuinlýÏ-r of the mést
RUNTER,. John' Roward, Ont. 'important m»cent statuteq in .1ns.

P blie service is the s. of the lai e and Company law.'- He. has been
by his wife, Char- associated with his sons, *W, H. and%Vm. Runter,

lotte Howard. -B. at Banden, Irel., Aý T. 11unter in the authorship of
'39, hýe ' eived instruc- treatises on In-s. and Reàl Property

e' . 22, 1 S. rec
tion under -varîous classical' -and Law, works which have received
math., masten, afterwards spending higli couimendation fzeni * thé law
2 yrs. in - the Queen's Univ., Irèl. journals of Eng. as well as of 'Can.
On removing to Can., he entere(l In religious-faith, lie is a mem. of

-I.A. the Ch.-,, ' Eng. -- He - m. 18ft,1Cýronto Univ. (B.A., IS61 ; iN of
1862), and having for some yrs'. fol-: Aniiie, dau. o4 th.e late John -Gor-

lowed the profe&cýion of tý«-whing, do * il,,-, Inverness, St. Mary
became Princilal of Beainsville Sf., Toroido.

,CKr-,,Lmmarý'Sch. He 'exchan'ed this! RUNIM, Jo»ph, C.E., w" b. in
position, i'n 1865, for that of Prin- 1 Al-.ýer(leen, May 7-, ý 1839. Fla.
ci t 1 Grani mar and at t "eh. and at Mari-

pal of the unitet 
-lie Gýiinimar

Com'on schs. of Dundas. In 1871, géhal Coll.. Aberdeen,- he came to,
lie became Hea(I-master of the St. B. C.,186.4. Becoiiiing a survevor.
Catharines Grammar Sch., au insti. -rr., lie ý%,vas afteiýWards êm-
tution which, whilé undér his man ployed in cinnection with the sur-

agement, was elevated to, the rank. ve-ys undertak-en foir the Can. Pàç.
of a Coll. Inst. . In 1874 he. accepted 1 Ry. He entered the legislature as
the char-Te of the Provl. Inst. for, one of the inems. for Carloo at the

y r& he r 1 1871 (the first legislature elect-the.Bliný. Brantford.ý He e- l 9. e.
mained until -1881, when- lie was ed after the Province entered the

called to take charge of the'Dept. of Doni.), and sat until 1875, when
lus. for Ont.i'for whichhiý.ý; -no>v- lie declined renominatïon. He was
ledge of Law, Math. and Finance! elected for Comox, g. e. -1890, and

speciaUy adapted him. - While fill- :ý1was re-elected 1894. In l8e he was
y - ý apptd. Chief Engr. of the Esquim

ing these several positions- INIr. 'H' alt
was afforded opport.unities of rerWer- and Nanaimo Ry., and in .1886 was

ing, special, ipd important qer%9ýes ;,made also, Genl. Slïpt. of that road. -
to, the cause of education. ' &ý-sides Politically, lie is a Con.,ý He m.
.- beï g a frequent contributor to; the' dau. of' the lateo Hon. John «iodical literature, he has pub- Rébson, Premier of B. C. - Victorzae

Y,szheýd a pamphlet ''entitled the B.C.
Upper Canadà CoUege Queýst1on RuInTR, Samuel cartooiàst, is

ý1ffl) ; a - Manu«l of Insurance the s. of Capt. John Hunter, Clk.--
Law (1881) and has wri tten of the -,D. C., Millbro, o*1 Ont., bf

seveml articles for 111 Pictureénue nis wife, Jane O'Brianý:, and is, on
Can." He was also selected, le2,- -his father's side, of U. E. L descent.
to edit a set Royal Reade' rs B. at. Millbrook . Meh. <:,3, 1 9U, fie
for the püblie schs. Mr.; Huntér 1 was. c-(U'at,ýthe same place, and since


